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tejCJR’N 2I)N£l0) U 'JS21L 
StJíájRe Mj D)L2t)UJN.

( ó NuA)ti>eACG ÚúttjA.)

^ £ao],—Jij A]i"0]]i g>á X)*CU5Art)AlX A]]t 
^innn at) rAnjnAti cuAj-t) éAixp-^in’i éáp- 
^ tÁ tifrA cAjrbeÁí)Ai* At) pAjlljSe itjJ-
1®At> Ajji ah n5^et]l5e it) é)Ttjt]tj, Asur 

Ajjie a cusAti vo ’t] oAeljc ]t) 2UbA]t) 
Sim a ttj-beiG “6j m-Brazell’s Ho- 

1 tTJ-t)Ajle-At]-MÍ), 1 TISAfl 'OO t)A]le-ÁCA- 
^IaC, le ácat A]|t pot] a bejc jrj éjmnn 

m'oii lAb|tAtt]A]t lé ééjle acg 5Ae-*' 
^5®. CuAlAjti At] 5]oIIa bojfvo x]v,\) aó- 
ur A]ji bejé -tó 6 cújse 2l)ait)Ati cis r® 
TllJl 50 beACC. ó T]T) AttJAC nfojl lAbjlA- 

le]]* aóg 'r^rj ceAt]5A]tj QAetDjlse j 
^•CAojb t]A tiejceA-ó a bf v' ujjieAf-bAí)
^Mjrjtj. CÁplA, IÁ Í3Á ]tAbAtt]Afl At)r],
k®)ttc ós-peAji ArceAé ]t]t A11 reo^t^'IG- 

^ ] 11-'0)A5 'Dili Alt] AC 'ÓÚJtJt), ( v' J1J1J1T
At1 5]OUa bOJ]VD 'OÚ]t]t) A]tff ) *0’ FjAplttljJj 
At) bejjtc te, “2lt] 5eA]in]Át]A]5e iat» i'ú'o 
4 M A]5 cA]t]c leAc”? “’SeAti." A]t rej-

TeAt]. “2t)A]reAí), ]r cupA At] éeu-o 5]olt- 
A bO]]fD A CUAltt]A|t A ]tJAtTJ A]5 lAbAJJlG 
t)A 5eAnn)A]t]]-e.” t»Ut) é)]l®At)t]A]5^ At) 
bejjic!

2l)ft 'O-CeACG A]fl 4]l n-A]r 'ÓÚ]t]tJ ÓA]IU 
eAtt]A]t A]t ttJ-beAlAd. O’ ]A|l[tAtt]A]l A]]l 
t»U]t)e UA]-Al AJl 5-CUJt Aj|t A]t t]-eOlA]*. 
O’ y]teA5A]jt rejreAt), tt]A|i fAOjleAtt]Ajt- 
tie, ] tjoAetbjlse, ajji peAt) cúj5 tt]Ojtt)- 
e]t]c. &]fi r5AM* tell* 'DubjtAnjAtv 50
]tA]b ÁCAT tt]Ó]l 0]tflA]t]r] fAOJ t]Á]l ^eAp-
ttjA'o r® ceAt)5A a fmrjtt. “*icc tjf ént- 
eAr]t]Ac ttin-e," A]t rejreArj, 'Ví 5Ael]C 
2llbAt] A lAbfiAjttj.” Seo é cjaU a cort)- 
]tÁ-6.

té tt]eAT tnóft,
2l)Á]]te N] t)]ln]A]t], 

2lot) x>e ’t) éuj-DeAcc a cá a cÁjt-
6Á]l t)A SAetjlse,

Do ’t] g-Saoj SeA^Ai] dljAcPjljpft).
[ Jr,Tt]A]é 1 GÁ At) T5®ul reo ]t]tj]*ce lejr 
At] ó)5e Mf D]lít)A]t], A5ur cé)5eAt]t) pé 

VAO) rpéjtt] t]A cújre.—y. 5.]



Miss Dillon’s letter to the Tuam 
News, which we publish on the title 
page, deserves the serious considera
tion of Irishmen.

The Gael ill appear regularly eve 
ry month for the future.

To give a “show” all round we have 
to hold back Mr. Crean’s translation of 
Dr Cahill’s Sermon this month.

The “one” hat fits “féljtt] Ua Cuac- 
ajI, Fjrjtj, eibljrj, Choc Sfte Sau^a, 7 
t)All -oe CunjArjt) r)A jAetiilse” ! a snea
king, cowardly combination which, 
footpad-like, fear the light of day.

2ljt óuAlAjt) nb Ati p5eul7 Nfl AÓ 
aotj f^eAp AnjÁjq beo At]ojr a gá ]OtjAtj 
‘‘tjA 5Ae*)l5e” rsniobA* 50 ceAjic! A5- 
tif Y® Tjt) -At] yeAjt tjAC tj-A]GrjeocAt> 
SAe-ii^e CjA|t]tu]5e At] tAe r)-T>]u <5 5A®‘ 
Xjc 2llbAt] ceu*o-50 lejc bljAiiAt) <5 fojtj 1! 
2t]Ajt*eA'ó> 50 b-yeucAjt) Oja ottfiAjrjt] MI 
21 Docgujp, lé)5eApAj5 iú yé)x) 1

DO bf-ieAt) cot)5At]G(3^]te t]A 5A0t- 
Ajl5e a- yAjjie cja At] uajji a bdi^eAp a 
n-XmAl^Af T>0 ’tj qAOTÍAI -olfjce. Nf 
éojceocAt cpf ■p'jcj'D pjSint] Ya.ii nj-bljA'i) 
Ajtj Ail 5ao"6aI ttjutiA tti-bejteAt) 50 ledji 
cot)5AiiG(5|iA a v focyA* At) beA5Árj rjtl-

Of all the men in existence there are none more 
anti-Irish than the descendants of Catholic Irish
men who became protestant, and there is a lot of 
them in the United States. How to account for this 
is very simple. When the poor ignorant Irishman 
came to this country years ago and settled down 
out West or South, his surroundings were protest
ant. As his children grew up they mixed with the 
children of his protestant neighbors and joined in 
with them in their church-strawberry festivals and, 
when the “old man” was gone, joined the protest
ant communion and became intensely hostile to e- 
very thing Irish.

In this material world the children canno* 
be blamed for acting thus because from the ignor’ 
anoe of their parents they concluded that the Irish 
race was hardly a step removed from the Indiau 
aad, therefore, did not desire to be identified with 
it. Tbe death of Henry Grady, of Georgia, has re 
awakened in our mind these facts. From his very 
Irish name the majority of Irish-Americans were 
under the impression that he was a Catholic. His 

arents no doubt were, and of the condition aboire 
rought under review. Had Mr Grady's parents ed 

ucated him ia the literature ol their country he, 
probably, would not have forsaken their most en

dearing sentiment8. How many other Irish parents 
are raising other Gradys to day ? Not long since a 
young lawyer, of Irish parentage, asked us, “Had 
the Irish an Alphabet? *‘ What could that young 
ihftu think of the tocinl BWudtDg vt hie nnceetry
when laboring under the impreeeion conveyed in
his interrogatory ? The parents of this man would 
turn in their graves if they thought their darling 
would turn his back on their country and its most 
cherished characteristics and yet, during life, they 
neglected to instruct him. How many Irish par
ents like them ?

Editor Gaodhal,
Sir—Enclosed please find P. O. Order for $4, one 

from John O’Quigley, one from the writer and two 
from Jeremiah Deasy. I only got but 4 Gjeis all 
the year, but my wandering life may be to blame. 
But, as Capt. John E-an and Mr. Deasy say, I’ll 
keep on supporting the Gjel as long as I am left 
a dollar per annum. For I know that it was first 
in the field of Gaelic lore. But there wi l he Keer 
n en about and let out my head in the Gjel office 
when I get there, if my songs do not find space. I 
wonder how it is that you have no feeling for the 
bog-trotting and boreen wandering they cost me in 
Mayo, besides overhauling and overtaxing poor old 
heads and hearts now in the dust. Come now— 
not one word of excuse, out with them.

All the old buildings of 49 and later dates in this 
citjj are just getting torn down to give place to 
richer ones. A contractor named Whitteir from 
the state of Maine, while thus engaged corner of 
Market and Mason Sts., came on a poster or the 
60s, It was green on white paper acd sound as 
ever. In large print it said ‘‘God Save Ireland”, 
Harp and Shamrock Erin go bragh, and a meet
ing of the Thomas F. Burke Circle Fenian Broth
erhood to be held at the Irish American Hall, Oct. 
26,1869. Thomas Mooney, Esq., Col., Kane and 
others will preside. People of all shades and 
grades called to see it, but one of the Whitteir 
Bros, tore it, but was prevented from destroying 
it altogether by a Swede who told him he should 
be kicked as it was not on his part ef the contract. 
Although your correspondent is not a John L. Sul
livan nor a Neal Malone spoiling for a fight, Mr< 
Whitteir was led to understand on his arrival that 
although Gen. T. F. Burke, and Transatlantic 
(Tom Mooney) were dead, it was as well not to 
tear down their names.

With compliments of the season to all.
Mabtin P. Wvbd.

]]* TtJAJG At] reAtl ®t)AHGft] 2t)AC At} 
DÁJJVD A5UT ir At) rr}AJG fJA COt}5At]G<5jfl- 
jt>e agá ] ■NAOtr] Pit]0ijr]Ajr.

OeutjAc 5AC }] U]le -ttijtje a «jccjoU
CÚ]X t}A 5AO-ÓA]l5e ÓUfl AJ]l AjjAJlb) 01 ]t
Yf CÚ1T HA ceAtriAíi cújr ija I]-éj}ieAtji).
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THE GAELIC LEAGUE.

Knowing from experience that a large number
otthoBe who commence the study of the language 
lag or gat careless after a short time unless some 
one be at hand to urge them t > it, and as the lat
ter ia an impossibility, scattered aa the Children 
°f The Gael are all over the world, we introduce 
the following system of teaching to supply the 
*aot, and those who conform to its rales will, by 
•uch action, be Members of The Gaelic League.

We commence herein the series of easy lessons 
*hich will be conducted on this plan —

We give the first installment without any key or 
translation, bat all the word Decessary for making 
the translation are defined in the vocabulary.

Before the next issue of The Gael the student 
*111 be required to forward his translation to this 
office for review, and then he will receive the next 
issue which will give the •previous exercise proper
ly Worked out with fresh work for the next month, 
e*c. Any stu lent who tails to send his translation 
aQy m >nth will not receive the ensuing issue until 
be does so. »

By the foregoirg plan the Oregon sfudeDt will 
have as good an opportunity for learning the Irish 
language as the Brooklyn student. And as the pre
paration, etc. of this work will entail considerable 
e*tra labor the price of The Gael to Leaguers 
*111 he $1 a year.

Let the Leaguer remember that he must send his 
^ercises of the month worked out to this office be
fore he gets the succeeding Gael with the fresh ex
cise?, etc.

These exercises will be so simple that the stud- 
ent will have no difficulty in mastering them in two 
*eeks, so that we will expect the answers early.
, This is the best known system of teachii'g the 
*atogOagy and the cost is so small that any Irish- 

who hereafter says that he has had no oppor
tunity of learning his native language should hide 
bimself.

LESSON I.

kish.
4
b
C
T>
e
r
5
1
l

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Roman. Smnd. 1 ris’i. Roman. 8 >und.

a aw m emm
b hay TJ n enn
c hay 0 0 oh
d dhay ? P Pay
e ay * n r arr
f eff r s ess
g gay c t thay
i ee u u O0
1 ell

VOCABULARY.

(The pronunciation is under each word.)

*Sur, and. attj, time.
aufcU8s (an short). aum (an short).

Ájt, slaughter, 
awr*
bÁp, death,
bawise.
bfiAG, a garment, 
brath.
'oojitb fist.
dhurun.
TT]AC, son. 
mauk (au short).
niil, honey.
mill.
<5tt, gold, 
ore.
yUc, rod.
slath.

bAtj, white.
bawn (b broad).
bor, the °pen hand
bne (o like o in come).
coy foot,
kos (o as nbove).
sortttj, blue,
gurum.
mÁr, the thigh.
maw iss.

ole, bad.
olk,

1*Al, the heel, 
sawl.
újt, fresh, new.
oor.

1XÚT), secret, dear, beloved.
roon.
T, in Irish, sounds like ss in English.

Exercise I.
Translate into Irish.—

1. Time and gold. 2 Slaughter and death. 3 
The palm (the open hand) and foot. 4 White and 
blue. 5 A garment and rod. 6 A son and a be
loved one (a secret). 7 Thigb and heel, 8 Hon
ey and gold. 9 Fresh and bad. 10 ( The) palm
and the clinched band.

Hints to the student,—
1. Time and gold, atti A5ur <5ji.
Let students pay particular attention 

to the sounds of the Gaelic letters in 
the alphabet.

If the student know any Irish speaker in his vi 
cinity let him get him to pronounce the vocabula
ry for him.

In sending the translation please mark the 
sentences 1. 2 3, etc., as above. You can use pos 
tal card or letter, and yon can shape the letters to 
resemble the Gaelic letters.

Let each student try to get a few of his neigh
bors to commence with him and form a small club.

We require of each Leaguer to make this prom, 
ise.—
The Language of Ireland being the only remnant 
left of Irish Nationality, I promise to do all in my 
power to cultivate and preserve it, and to induce 
my fellow countrym en to do the same.

The greater part of the League applicants are 
priests and doctors, and we thank the Editors, one 
and all, who brought our card under their notice,

Up to the hour of going to press we 
have received 97 applications tor 
membership in the Gaelic League— 
an encouraging prospect. Handsome 
cards of membership will be sent to 
members in the near future.
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You, Irish Notionalists, read the following from 
your thirteen year old country woman of N. York 
city. Are you ashamed of yourselves ? Not a bit. 
Your forefathers lost that when they bent their 
necks beneath the galling yoke of the Sassanaoh.

I 6210R21C NU21Ó
U]bfp App At} SejpeA-ó Ajp 

f)C]V SpÁjn Sojp, Ap lOrtjA'i) 
IÁ ne ’90.

eASAjlCOJIl At) qAO-6A)1.
21 Saoj Joprpujp,

p»JCJtp 50 b-pU]l bljAtAJp éAppAJpp
<5 cujpeAp At] ceun IjGjp Asup bjle nAjl- 
léjti Ajp pop vo pÁpéAji beA5 rÁp-roo- 
lAttjéA. 2l5Ur ir tp<5p At) C AOjbt]]Or A 
cujpeApp pé 0)ttt) nAjlléjp ejle cujp cus- 
AC A]ft rot) At] SAOTh^l At) bljA'ÓAJp pO-

Oejp it)’ ACAjji Ijott) a pÁ6> leAc 50 b- 
ru]l tpeAp tp<5p Ajse ope tt)Aji cÁ pé Ap- 
<JeAt)t)Att)U)l A] ft At) -5Ae-6]l5e; Asup pÁ$- 
Atjt] pé At)r At) tj-SAefijlse a cÁ At)t) -do 
^ÁpéAp beA5 ]t) p<5pc no cuaIa]* ré ajs
CeAd ACAJl CÁU )t) éjjtm bt)A-6At)CA <5 
f-0)1). ’ttUAJp A CpU]ppU]5eAp A])t dUAJpG 
t)A reAI) C<3ft)AlirAt)A)b A)5e At)tiro "DO 
ié)5it)t) ré "ooib Ar At) 5ao*aI t)A rjeu- 
ca bjieÁjA bftieAr At)t], Asur ;rtjc;5)-o 
rjAX) a bAjte le cpojtcjb eAncpotp, Asur 
A^|5 pÁ6> "PA'J'D)fl A]p pop At] p]p A CUJpeAp 
t)A rsetiicA rit) Atir ap b-pÁpéAji. 2isur 
jr péjnjp Ijotp At] pun ceunpA a pÁ-6 
Ajp dApAjn ejle a CA5AP jt] Ap n-ceAc 
5AC Aop peAdcrpAjp, pé pjp, NU21JÓ- 
eZLCV DÚ2IJ21,

CAICri* tt)é At)OJ(* rOCAt tt)A)C A pÁ6> 
no t)A ceA5Ar5C<5)p]'6e a cá -do tt)0 frjú- 
t)A-6 A)5 rsojl At) UobApAoj. Jp péjnjp 
Ijott) a pÁ6> 50 b-pujljtp A)p AjAjt) nejc 
ip-bljAtbpA Apr Ap C6Ap5A)P Álujp rO tpAp 
5eAll A)p Ap p(5r 'no cúrpnu]$eApp pjAn 
ipé A5ur HA pjApcA có5App r)An le pA 
rcolÁ)ne ceA5Ar5 App. 2t]Ap n’ jppir 
tpé tiUJC A^pUppAt), tjf b-ru]l]tp ACC -6Á 
bliA-dAjp A)5 nul Ajp rcojl, A5ur bej-6 
tpé cpf-bljA-dApA-neus n’AOjr Ap rice^* 
U ne ’p 2t)Ápc ro dujAjpp.

DÁ AP I1C1P ro Apoir Ap-FAnA, A5ur 
le JAppACC tpóp CAJCPJ* tpé A cpfoc- 
puJjAn, tpAp p] rupAr "OAtp rcop A)5 
rcpfobA A5ur A)5 lAbAjpc 5Aet]l5e, 
tpAp P) bft»eApp tpÓpÁp V(f AOp reApAC*

Ar ejle Apr Ap ceAd acc 5Ae,*)l5ei 
l.e bljA-óAip bluAtb feuprpAp -dujcre, 

Asur no rpujpcip 'MuAjtieAdc CútpA, As
ur no cutpApp pA jAe-ijlse faoi p)Oc- 
Aj-te Ap noípAjp, ré pAjnjp Ajur spa* 

Ap CApAjn ro,
CA)clfp 2tJ. Wf 2ljptppeAd

Congratulations to, and good wishes for, Thk 
Gael from all sides

15 Abercorn Place St. John’s Wood N. W.
London, England,

21 At 21) j N21 N0DL05, ’89.
21 Sao).

2Tpé rspfobAr cujac a SAcrbéAp- 
Ia Ap 5^0D2lL A cupcu5Atp Ajp reAtb 1 
bl)AiApA p<5 tó: ApnjA'5 rpeArAjrp 50 
tp-bu* cópA Asur 50 tp-bu* cfpeAtpAlA 
tiAtp rsniob a p5Ae*;l5e Ajp a lejcjn 
peo n’ ócÁin. DÁ bp)5 riP rsrfobAjtp 
Apojr ) n-ceAp5Aipp tpo fjprip. Cujp 
cusAtp, le no cojl, Ap 5210&21L Aip 
peA-ó bl]At)ApA pó '6(3, no péjp tpAp pjJ-- 
peAp Ap c-A]pseAn a cujp tpé cusAn.

UejiieA-d ré roittjeArpujl joppAtppA 
corpAjple cAbAipc no 6>AOjp)b ejle a n- 
GAojb pa 5Ae6>)l5e Ajup Ap cfp-5pÁ6> a
fpúrsUr rí A5«r A peApcuijeAp rí;
cÁ ré ceAnuj^eAc a pÁ6> sap ojlbéirp 
5up dujp léjJeAt) no pÁjpéjp puAjteAC- 
ca pjtrn^n ip<5p optp —r5ri°l>GA tpAp CÁ 
ré a b-pAn a 5-cé)p I!— Asup sup rpúps- 
Al pé joppAtp Ap ndcdup 50 tp-bé)6> Ajp 
a lA$An cujn ne leAbApAjb Ajcpjp tpo 
cj'pe rspfobCA Ap a ceApsAjp)) rpjljp 
péjp.

LeAc 50 l]-]otpUp,
C0L2t)2lbl 0’C0N52lL2l)$.

Here comes Dublin Double.

BLACKHALL St, DUBLIN.
Feb. 23, '89.

21 SAOJ,
Do puAjp tpé no l)C)p Asup Ap nApA 

ujrpjp nen’ pÁjpeup Ap ftjAjnip peo, Asup 
cÁjtp bujtieAd 'ófoc 50 nejrpjp.

Jr tpjAp Ijotp Apojp 50 s-cujppeAti cú 
Ap 5ao6aI cusAtp-pA Ajp yeAt> pA bljAt- 
pA peo, Aj copuSAti ó ’p deun ujrpjp 
ne ’p 7at peUA.
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1r tíjjat) lé 1110 CAJ1A E. C. Cumming 
30 S-cujppeAt cú ah 5ao-óaI cujse tijAji 
A,1 5-ceu'OíjA -o’ a ájg cdrppu)te - - - - A5 
COfUjAti d ’p ceu-o Ujlpjp tt)Ap fUAp. 

Cu)|t]rt) Appp A>1 l)G)p too ojvou^Aib 
cj$.pAl)GpeAc Ajp ré psillips) Ioac 

A1t* A pOp-pA, A5UV leAG A]p U)0 fOp-pA
Té,n.

1r 'Odccup lltj rje ApAop 50 poipbiSit) 
^)A CÚ A5UT VO CUIG) COtJSAlJGÓJtll'í) App 
^11!1 p-obA)p rpA)c, A5UT 50 ip-béjt Ap -o- 
CeAP5A ’5 A lAbAJpC le 5AC Ujle GjpeAp- 
1Ac A)p Tiro Ap 'OOtpAjp rpd)p, A$up 50 
ttldpipdp ^ifi two éjpeApp.
- KAt]A)t1) -DO CApA t)UAl) peAplpAC,

R. Me S. Gordon.

39 SR21JD 52l)RDjNé]R 2t)eaÓ0M-‘ 
ac,1)IÁ-CIjag Ou)bl]ppe, G)tie, 

30rpAt> tpf No'olus, ’89.
0o’n FeAtieASAJfl A1J $AOtAjt.

21 DujpeuApAjl:— T’uajp n)é At) 5A° 
^Al TeAlAj-o seÁpp o fojrj, A5ur bejpitp 
^u)teACAT A]fi a pop. Dut> n)í5r«- Ap c- 
íot)5PA Ijottj TAtiÁji $Ab nié At) ceu-opA 
l'UAT le bljAtAjp popije pjp. t>ut> eA5lA 
°bttl sup tuaip pé bÁT i)<J in'* e]le 'ofojj-
l*ÁlAé, ACG AtTJÁ)P 5UJI bA -CÓlS l]Otp A1]T
At1 Ati) ceuiDtiA pAc le)5TA-TA a tul a-

tlJAfl JeAll A] p At) 1t)bA]ti A5UT
An rpé)T a JlACAjni pAp 5Ae-óil5e, Aip a 
TAOCjlAt) A5UT A jp A CAOippAt) A b-pOS* 
UT A5up a 5 céjp. DÁ ttjé bu)teAC tpoc 
A]P At) jAftjiAéG ci)eAT"OA a teApApp cú 

coti5t]Arri.
G|ie)'0)tt) pÁp GAinic n]o aiii le tijo cut 

^o cun CU5AG, ACC Al) UA)p t10CTAjt> pé 
W teuppA-o Aot] fi)0|ll. )r é)5in ojbiji
opuAiti Tdf At) ceAti5A at rinnrion 'co
rtÁrjújAti ó'n 5-corjCAbA)tiG, ^cc iuati a 
Ca IMTleAbAfi co cuuiataó A5UT agá A5- 
aC-ta Tjn TiuAISVeAr ah toah nÁrt)Ajo
ó° "oeiJneATAC mnur b-réréTart tó 
A)P ajt )i)A tjAi5 Apjr 50 bpÁc- 

Do cat lonrnum.
SeÁjAn ua T"eAii5A]l.

bé)t> An 5AO*All5e TAO) rtjeAT T<5t 
tó cojl éjjieAnnAé é.

Maynooth Again. Sliabh na tn-Ban, mentioned 
below by Mr Henebry, appeared in last GAKL.

CclÁiTce MAO)nj pÁ-oituis, 2t)Ai5te- 
tlUA'óAC, An 'DATA IÁ A)p TICJO) Ve

^ 2i)f-rtieA*’*At) An g-Saujaio- ?

21 Cajia 5ao*aIa15; So tujc cpf
'OpeACGA GUAGA A TUApAT AlnuppAti 6 
be<3-5«c TlT-ojbpe tat1 5-Con'OAe í’opá- 
lÁipse cunj jA'o a cUriAt» tap n5A0^A^ 
ttjÁT GAicrjeAniAC leAG-TA iat?. ’Muajp 
pACTA-O A bA)le A in bl)A-*nA G)U1C)0U 
-oeipe r]A tnfOTA to oeAnrA-o njo «ig- 
cjoU cunj puoiAiSe beA5A 5a0*a1aca A 
lop5°A)p tuaio) Ap ojpceAp 2t|urt)An A5- 
ut ia'o a TóPJObA-ó le tú]1 a 5-cocuj*jce
Tul ]n)ceoéA)o Ajp ta"o at cujt'nne nA 
-oAomeAii jn aoiptoacg lejT a Up ejle 
x>e "óÁpGAjb A5UT TSeulcAj-Siib agá ApoiT 
cAjllce 50 xieo oppAipp. Cjiiipso b-yujl 
ceApp ve pAOipeAdGAib to, p<5 tpAp but) 
cejpce tAtp a pÁt Ap rpeuo) a lopu)5- 
eApp oe, .). TCÁjp SeÁjAjp 21]ac SéAtp- 
u)T, a b-yA-o pjot bjppe A5UT pfop l)orp- 
ca le p-dp'ouSAt ceApc-TOCAjl ■oeÁJ-co- 
5ga ’pá Ap -da ceApp ejle, A5UT at to 
bpeAópuiSceAp 50 TOllup sup t5TM°1,a'£> 
é le Ijpp pA b-TjljteAt b-Tfop-clipce bft* 
eAt IP 0IP1PP ApAllOO) poirp GOTAC A]tp - 
pipe peoccA pA 5Ae*ll5e ip bAjp-
eApp, TAOJtp’ GUAlpirp-Tl, Sl)Ab pA-tpt>Ap 
A5UT Ap C-eACCpA A)p pA CoppA)pit:)b.

51-teA-C) 50 b pujl tpé as Gpúc le ia-o 
po -0’ TFejcpip TAp p5ao*aI pf sÁt> tu)G 
a bejc ao> buA)tpeA-6 péjp leo tpupA b- 
pu)l ppÁT ASUP UA1P A5AC le CAbAlpG 
■odjb, Asup tpupA -o GeAp-oujSeApp uajg 
IA'O, pé|p A 'OUbA)pG ipé CeApA.

^UAjpeAp Ap OÁ ujbjp -oe’p oaoíaI a 
CU1P1T cu^Aip Asup gá njé po-buiteAC 
tfoc Gpf'O It UACbÁpAC AP tpeUO AGÁ 
cupA AsoieupA-ile tpAO)p Asup le meA- 
rpA)p cunj Ap ceApsA bocc a coirpeuio 
beo tpAp GÁ a plop a)s Ap g-taoJaI pf 
SAp tpobldj-o Asup cor'cup a $eobAp
GUTA AP ObA)p TIP A pAOpGUSAt). ]p 
ip dp A GpUAl5ftApO|T PAÓ 5-CU)peApp é|. 
peAppA)5 acg peArp-fu)nj )p a ^-ceAps- 
A]p bpeÁJ po Asup 50 b-pujli-o -o’a lejs- 
1P CU)G)tp Ap CUirppe ASUP "O’A tpAlAJpC 
A)p Spcp-OeuplA cpé ujpeApbA peApA
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A]]x currjAéc t]A SÁe-ijlge A5up tja p]ACA 
ACÁ A)p 5AC 6)peAT]t]AC f “D’ pOjjlUTT]..

CA]t TjeA1Í]GAbACG ]T)ít)eAtAf]AC T]A n* 
AbfiÁt) ro vo cuipjtt) cuJac jp peAt-Ac 
trjé 50 TpjllceAp p<5p ja'o le t>Á locc e)le, 
■JA-ÓOt). CflÚjUj$eACG ] 5-CJAUA5UI* ] bpO- 
CA]l -oe bp)5 5Up CAt)5A'OAp CU5A]t]t) <5 
A]rt]TlI^ bunA^ArAc cpé pljje T)eAttjcpu]i]t] 
njjcjntice beo-JocA 'OAojpeA'ó satj lejSlt) 
leji’ cleACGA^ -do 5TJAÓ Aipeolup A*5Up 
yAjlljJe jr) 5ac tjjib a bAjtjeAp le c<5)pu5- 
At> beAcc Asup corrjGpott) IjcjjieACA. 6j- 
JljSeAl^tJ AT) "OApA lOCG <5 tt)’ COJp >'é)T) 
<5)P GÁ )T)T)G]r)() -DfpeAC A5ATI) [50 b-pu)l 
ptmAjte beA5e éÁll ’pA bup pÁp rsm'ob 
ttje ceApc, 5At) pjop vAttj jt) Á)G)b acg j 
V- eu5Tt]A)r eulujp Ajp a leApu5At> ]tj 
Ájcjb ejle*

21Ja cujpjp aot) -000)’ pÁjpeupjtjb ) 5 
clóí) bf co)lceAt)Ac ujbjp feolAt> cujArt) 
a bAjle,

Jy tt]é vo CAjtA pfop-tifleAp,
Rjrcep-o ve b-6t)ebpe.

Seo é ScÁjp áeÁjAjr) 21)ac áéAttjujT’—

50 TT)-b3AnnUlS)-Ó CpfOG T>U|C A CljOtJA 
ÍHAOP5A,

21) a p jp >-A-OA at) ■) cÁjp a cÁT)5^r a-o’ 
yeucAjrjG.

0 C)U-CtUCAp tt)Ap A '0-GUjCeAr)r) HA 
CAOpCA,

W<5 <5 OPÁ)5 S)Ot)A TT]Ap A pU)GfeAm t]A 
CAOl-CUJt).

C)A ACU beArj At] fojp GÚ T]<5 b8At) An 
r:UAl5 GÚ,

tló At] cú beAT).-|-)5e rjobpA]í>eA-í> teArA 
2tJi5[tA?

"Nj beAt) At) fojp rtjé A5up tjf beAt) ah 
éUA)5 rt)é,

"Nf ttjé beAt) ri'obpAitevó teArA 21) 5pA. 
21cg codIa att)u)5 a p)5ne rrjé Ajup rtjé 

Ajp buAjpeAtt).
Cá]t))C CUoArt) At) piJ-beAT) UApAl,
Iput) fjA ttjeujt lé)’ ’r)Á 5eu5 ótt]' SuaUtjtj 
2l5up buti 5lAjre a rújl ’r)Á Ar) -ouileAb- 

Aji buAcaé;
T^ór, rór t)o Ap pór SeÁ5Ar) ttjac SéATTj-

«ir ?
2l)Á pó)-A)p é, <5)5 ff)r)AO). b)Ot> X)0 ctt<5c- 

lip <5 1(5 A5AG -D A téAtlA-Ó [?]
7~ÓT‘ a beAt], ciijp AtrjAó rt)o pppécujAtt) -

SeAcc 5-ceux) bAppAjle xt’Ajpsjor) peulAÓ 
SeAcc 5-ceux) ejle tM5]u buj-ie cpAopAé; 
SeAéc 5-ceux) cpÁt) a’t tj-Ájlce céjpe, 
SeACG 5-Ceil-O 5AbAp, ATÍbAp A TTJAOlA, 
SeAcc 5-ceu-o satjtjaI ’pA T)-AT)t)Ut] séj^- 

eAt)A
SeAcc 5-cén-D.beAc Ajp t&t a ééjle, 
SeAcc 5-ceuG) buACAtt seAl-frjopT) sléJeAl 
SeACG s-ceu^ <5)5 beAt] 5Arj Aot) locc. 
SeAcc 5-ceu-D pfopA te cujje tja 5iré)5e, 
Dut> é tt)o leAi)Át)-rA SeÁ5At) ttjac SéA- 

Tt)ujr.
Du-ó é tt)’aga)p ri rlA)é r)A péjle,
2l)o "teApbpACAjp at) TbjopcÁt) 5eAl 5lé-

JeAl
2l5up tt) 0 teApbfjup blÁé t]A r?ieinie, 
2l5Up n)ort]ÁGA)p oob-ójp <5 2t]<5p-Cr)OC- 

O^éjtje,
DÁ TTJ-bU'D é X>0 leAtJÁTJ-fA SeÁjAT) ttjac 

SéATt)u)r
2l5ur -DA TTj-buí) é v' ACAlp-rj rlAJC t)A 

Véjle,
OÁ Tt]-but) é '00 •CeApbpAGAJp-p] AT) 'DJO]'- 

cÁt) seAl slé-JeAt.
DÁ nj-but) f 'do-'óeApbfjup-i'A blÁc r)A 

Tóéirrie,
DÁ TTl-bU* í -DO TT)ÁCA1p-r, 5ob-Ójft <5 

2l)(5A-Cr|oc-5rTé)ne
DeiteA* poll 5nuA)5e ’puAp A)p 'c-eu'DAt) 
OejteATi) >-Á]t]ne <5|ji Ajp 5AC tpeup leAC 
il'r 'oo leACAn seAU-oeAps a b-peopt*A)tj 

le b-AOt] beAp,
DÁ -o-CAbAnpÁta reAcc tp-bljA'tpA pAoj 

GuiUd t)a pAecjll,
S)ÚbA' CUppACA|5eA-4. cpoc A5Up plé)b-

ceA-6
5ap le p-]r.e ) euStpujp 5AC aot) pun 
2lcc parr)ar) a't bjoldp a’p uipse tt]Ap 

béile
Nf bejteAt» poll 5puA)5e ApuAp Ajp "o’

eU"DAp
M<5 pÁjppe <5|p ajp Aot] rpeup leAc,
Nó "do leACAp 5eAl--oeAp5 ] b-peAppAjij 

le 1)-A0t) beAp,
2t)Ap a b’é rin é cu]p é péjn cuJattj.
Sé "DiibAjpG Cljot]Aí> A’p a cpoi^te v’a

pAObAt),
l?UA)l Appppo ATT]AC SeíoAp ttJAC áéATTJ

wjr- Cp)oé.
Remember, one and all, if you desire 

the success of the 5Ael)C movement, 
you must support it
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Don’t be grumbling any longer, friend Ward, here 
** Jour song, a good one.

CAJpcjp Ap Clijl CpAObUJ$.

Topp—PeuplA OeAp At) c-Sléjb DÁjp. /

1 » -c'
]T GpuAfS ?)An tpé Att) rpÁGA, Art)’ éléjp- 

eAÓ pdAtp^CAJpGj'p A]p lu)t)5 
ajo bpujg a be|G sleurGA ’i'trjé U^Ad 

AedpAC-f'pjAp arjT) a ceAtjt); 
SAp&bpeAp ]Att)A)CA pd céjle ’sup pÁ5- 

A]tt) é 5At) HUJt)T),
S50 'c-c)úbApFA|T)n-ren wi©i'd Tin acg 

tt)o ceuD SpA-d-pA, t>pj*j)D, be)G l)ort)

a t>Pi5)D, a ceuD 5pÁd, tjf pé)D)p 50 d-
GU5 GÚ dAtp cúl,

11)' A5 'DjóttjAt» t)<5 as Iud leAG "do lé)5 
tt)é peAl leAG-pA TT)0 put] ;

21JÁ d’agpujJ cú beu]*A)5 ’p5° b.pujl céj- 
le ’5A-D jp pOjAJt) leAG pÓÚJAtp, 

Cujpinj pUp A5ur ceuD leAG, pé ttjo 
leut) 5eup tpAp cJdjAjpc tpé cú.

a 5-clujt) gú peo, éAdtpujpp, bf céjlVjj 
A5Ur le)5 CApG A lÁr), 'I'OíviO».’ 

11Á -|-At]GU)5 peAp pléjbe du|C pé|p pA 
•60 "do éAjlftj -oeAp bÁt);

Wa> b’peÁpp dujG Ap 2IjÁ]lleAÓ a béAp- 
PAt> GAe tf Ajp tpAJ'DJP le ApÁp,

SfoDAjde ’sur céjtpbpjcr 1T ®Ab-Pjn5T 
at Atl rjopA bejdeAd lÁp.

Cu)p|5)t) lejGjp po feulA cu)5 rpo deuD 
5PÁ-0 50 5a)U|ii) coir cuAjr),

Cuj5 Ajppjp PA 5-CpAeb A b pu)l PA CAOp- 
CA cpé lApAtb ’ppA 5pUA]d; 

t>e jppeojp a 5A0IGA dá p-eulócAjd yf 
peAl Ijorp ajp cuA)pc,

’Sjuu puAjtp ó p-A bájlfp a dujppeAd 
eupUjd pA co-lie po fuAp.

/ , tpoOÁ tp-bé)dipp-pe 'p tpo fUipce po
CpÁÚJA tpAp bf P)AD Ap)AIT), 

Cumpjrip pcApAi ’sup piíp A)p At) npeAtp
bfoé 'ceACc citpcjoU tpo 6i5e; 

a Pl5 peal r)A p.^pÁrA cé’p pÁ)p' dAtp 
'da tp bpippeA-ó tpo cpo)te,

'Ssup bé óotpÁirfr) SeÁgAjp 5AP pÁjpe 
cujp ej-Djp tpé ’p f.

Mac Tjuipe 5Ap déjl' a lejspeAtb A cutp- 
Apí) le tpiJAO),

’SpAC b puil Arjp a tp-beApGA]b ac tt)Ap 
xi’é)peoc’ Aq gAjpe'd’p cpÁc;

Df rpé -o’a bpeusA-d 50 b-peuóAjrjp 5° '°- 
cé p beApcp b’peÁpp,

2lcc "o’ PÁ5 pf Ijotp péjp tpé IÁ 5pé)pe f 
5-ceApc-lÁp tpo cpAd’.

-Wt,.

stáM uj^éújieaDáiji'i te éjne.

<2X\o flÁp le tpo-ducAj-deipe 5]-* jup pA-
'DA UAJC) A GAJtp,

2l5up ó’p tpAOjp 5up 5u)ll tpo pséAl op- 
GA A D-GÚir tpo f-éA)l tpo ÓUp A)p pÁ^p,

6 aúp-pA-p5All 50 DéApApAD-Gpé]p-p)P 
DO CpO]D 50 DÁp,

5up b’f cobAjp pA Spáljppe épé)5 )ad a 
P5éAp-bpujD 5Ap Aptp lÁjfp.

£t)o flÁp le pfolpAd GjbeAp A5up 6jp- 
eArpójp Ap bpAGAjS bÁ]p,

]f)P A Up 5A)b Dejl^péjpe 50 1)-aopaó 
Ajp rpulUc ÁpD, .

ó DAjle 21ga-cI)ac pa Déjptp'j'íie 50 Cúaí 
tpa r)AorpA-ó Ap eArto)5 AjpD,

Do’p C-SApApAC ’PJAIP pfop pGAOp pé A 
p-DAOl)PACD po A D-G]'p-5pÁ-6.

2l]o flÁp le rluA$ p a ^éjnpepAp 5é)U
p;Atp DO peApG A pÁfpAjp,

D pÁ5 OÁ)pe Dopp ’r tpé|pleA)5 50 Gpéj$- 
U5 A 5-CAG á)0pr]-GpÁ5A, Y»o'iirt 

Coppcpltjp DO CODAjl Dé)5)OpAC A p-AO- 
PAp A5 tUACA'p-5eAp.

5up «úin^ pUA]tp pA pjléjpe é A]p A
GAOb DeAp Ajup 11A

2t]o flÁp le clá*)p pA é)Det Ap cpejDeAft) 
pfop cpé)5 PJA1T) pór,

2lp r]A SO)r5eulA)t)b DO léAjApAOIP PA
bpéjcpe bAp b/ppe ceol,

Qutp A p^AprpA DO -fAOpAp Ó t)AOl DUb 
pa cpújbe tpdjp)

Le peApGAjb ó 21)ac Dé Ap SpiopAjDe 
•llAOip A5Up Ap G-21CA)P CÓlpACD.

2tjo fUp le locc r)A 5Aet)l5e le céjle 
cu)jt)D pór,

Déjtb Ap ceAp5A ’piT ’f)A tp-beuUjb pAO) 
péjrp CeApG tp Ap bf pADÓ,

I
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“bejt Cfxforc t)’a leASA* acu

,T)1A beApjA]i5e A5Uf Cfiei'oeAtt) beo 
asur r54ojirné|í v\ío^ Atj béAfiiAlotis- 

At) 'oéjjice le rj-A 'c-ceATjgA tjua^).

2tJo flAq le*o’ cr]0]c, leo’ fléjbe, A5Uf
le*D? 5AOftA]t)e 50 tj-j'OC'éAfl CffA^A, 

Do GAbApfAt) CUJA'O 1J4 lAOCflAj'Ó ACA 5 
cé]t) U4JC 45 fOpAJ AT)’ CÁr, 

a clo]t>jrrjce ollAfrj CAob leo le pAobAfi 
ceAiic ir 5U]tje r5^lV 

asur bAjtjreAt) rjAT> cutjGAr 5éAp at 
5AC ClAOT)-beA|XC TJA ÍJ-'OljJe CfXÁ'Ó A fj

anjUojb ó'SujleAbAiri. 
Holliston, Mass.

The funniest thing in connection with the Irish 
language movement transpired a few months ago. 
About the month of May last Mr. Angus Mac- 
Combaich, a member of the N.Y.P.C.8. requested 
of Captain Norris to put an old Scottish letter 
which he had into modern Gaelic. The Captain 
did so, and MacCombaich felt proud. After get
ting the composition in proper shape, MacCom 
baich showed it to T. O'N, Russell and represented 
it as MacPherson’s letter. T. CVN. Russell sent it 
to the Irish Echo with the accompanying remarks.

“Scotch Gaelic as it was, and should still be 
written.—The following letter written by Clung 
Mac Pherson, one of the Highlanders who fought 
at Culloden in 1745, is one of the most interesting 
pieces of Gaelic composition ever published. I 
got it from Mr. Angus MacCombaich of this city. 
(New York.) .... This letter is written
in correct Gaelic, it has been copied exactly by 
Mr. MacCombaich. a here is hardly an error in it, 
it is written in the language of Carsnel, Keating 
and Molloy. T. O’N. Russell.
Here is the letter as it appears in the Irish Echo.

“2lrjtyr atj nj-beAfttiATj rulx)0 leAcrjujS 
Tb feAr 5o]lebÁjii £t]AcCó]ríjbAjc,T>ujne 
uAfAt x)e CIatjt] Ca]cÁ)í] A5uy beA5Ári 
?e rnujTJcm SÍJicPeAixrojrj, 45 ijeAftcuJ- 
At> riA l)-or5Ailce le cÁpsAjT) A$uy cloj'ó- 
eAit]-rt)(5fi, Asur 45 cAjrbeAnAib c\\ó^acv- 
a bu cubAjii) t>’ feAjiAjb CjojinjopAile. 
FeAii tA\i éir m cua^ rjor a b-ruji 
A^ur A TtJ-bÁr le tlA CAOb, 50 T)-GJ, yAX] 
•oeipe, 5U]i feAr 5oilebÁjrj Arjqr atj ájg 
TJH, a rj-AOr|Afl&IJ. 2ljp, SlUAjr TJA V\IA- 
5If A5 lÁnjAC Ar A 5-CAJpb)TJ|b TTJAp *0’ 
lonritSeA'OAíi é. CeAr]A, vo bj Arj beAfi- 
T]A cuft]Ajr)5 IjorjCA le TTjApbAjr) A^uy le 
bÁrtijA'í), Acc ro feAr ^oitebÁji; a jcor- 
AftjUcv vo'r) 5*CA]G-fn]leAt GfieuTj, eAb-
ct), OrcAji, 21]ac Oirin, 50 ij-iji-o or a 5

C)°nt), roluijce le tja T51^jc beA5, coitj- 
cpumv; si** 50 Mjb a ij^seAt 0 tiA bpou 
lAC T]for TTJÓ )OX]A AOX) G-rftUG ArrjA]t] yo- 
lA. Do GAU15 n ad CeAG[lATt)r)A *<5, ACC 
buTb GApcuirne lejr beAGA t)’ fÁSAil 6 tja 
UrrjAjb Do leA5 A^ny r^Ajiib yé Cjtf- 
épú)pent.T)eu5 rul Iáíhac rjor é rA0j 
f Al CAJJXG UAGbÁrAC T)A 5-CApAll, TTjAjt 'DO 
rCUAbAT)Atl 50 rnAOCrr)Alt GA]t A COpp.”

The above matt er is both funny and serious. Ik 
is funny because of the simple manner in which 
Mr. Russell’s claim to Irish scholarship has been 
exploded. It is serious because ho has persistent 
ly abused and yilified those who are really Irish 
scholars, including the gallant Captain Norris, 
whose composition he applauds above, thinking 
it to be the composition of MacPherson.

The luam News— Readers of the Gael must 
have noticed several pieces of matter copied from 
the Ncw;.s. The Tuam Netrs is the only newspap
er in Ireland, to our knowledge, which is doing 

anything to preserve the language. It was founded 
by t he late Very Rev. Canon Ulic J. Bourke, and 
is conducted by his equally patriotic nephew Mr. J. 
McPhilpin. The New* is national to the backbone, 
and thof e Irishmen in Am erica—especially from 
the counties of Galway, Clare, Mayo, Rosscom- 

mon Limerick and Tipprary, who get Irish papers^ 
should patronize it. By getting the News they 

will be as well posted on home matters as if they 
were there.And the Gaelic matter which it contains 
weekly is worth ten times its price to the lov
er of the language. Its cost, including postage, is* 
only $1.50 a year.

Had Irishmen used half the money 
expended on parliamentary agitation 
and dynamite in the preservation of I- 
rish nationality—the language— and 
cease to buy English-made goods, in o. 
ther words, to boycott them all over 
the world, Ireland would cease to be 
of any value to England as a mart for 
her manufactures and would let her 
manage her own affairs so as to gain* 
her good will; there would be no Chi
cago scandals and Irish autonomy 
would be a certainty Have not the 
Portuguese set the example for Irish
men ? Have the latter the intelligence 
to copy it?
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A NEW MOVE.

As may be seen on another page, 
we have entered on a new plan for 
giving lessens in the Irish language. 
It is the most effectual mode of teach
ing through the instrumentality of a 
journal that we can conceive, and if 
the leaders of 2itj 5aoíaI exert them
selves it will be the means of making 
thousands of Gaelic readers. Let all 
who get this copy of 21ti 5ao-4aI can
vass their Iiish-American friends, 
explain the new mode of teaching to 
them and urge them to become mem
bers of the Gaelic League. Let them, 
also, send copies home to some friends 
with growing children.

We hope the Irish-American press 
will direct the attention of their read
ers to the new system of teaching the 
Irish language which 21n 5ao-6aI has 
commenced, and urge on them the pa
triotism involved in the preservation 
of the National language.

THE NINTH YEAR.
Now that 21 tj QAOtAlhas entered on 

its ninth }ear the occasion may not be 
inoppoitune to suggest to those tak
ing an interest in the preservation of 
the national language the course best

calculated, in our opinion, to attain 
that end. It is a fact which admits of 
no discussion that no movement can 
make any headway without an organ 
or organs to bring its principles prom
inently before the public. This being 
granted, we would ask, what special 
efforts have those engaged in pro
moting the movement to preserve the 
language made to bring that about? 
21tj 5ao-6aI bas been in existence for 
the last eight years, what special ef
forts have they made as a body to 
bring it before the public, or to circu
late it among their countrymen? Con
sidering the millions of so-called Irish 
men in this country, the burthen of sup
porting 5ao-óaI has fallen on a 
comparatively few. It is a misfortune 
for the few who can really call them- 
selevs Irishmen that so manv West Bri
tons born on Irish soil claim, from that 
fortuitous circumstance, to be Irish
men. No, they are not Irishmen, for, 
as Wellington said “If a man be born 
in a stable that does not make a horse 
of him.”

There -are many men of Irish 
birth who do not take part in the move 
mentto preserve Irish nationality and 
yet would be highly offended if it 
should be said that they were not pa
triotic The cause of this is, they do 
not know themselves Philosophers 
assert that there is nothing in the 
world in which man is more deficient 
than in knowing himself.

Feed a cow on red carrot and her 
butter becomes tinged with that color. 
Water a plant with brine and it be
comes salty Feed an Irishman on 
English literature, to the exclusion of 
his own, and be becomes English. And 
the most dangerous feature in relation 
to Irish nationality in this connection 
is, that the Irishman is as insensible 
to the effect on him as the cow is to 
the change in the color of her butter, 
or the plant of its taste. Anglicised I- 
rishmen may roar and shout Iiish pa
triotism but it is not there. —They reap 
of that which they sow.
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Moyarget, Ballintoy Co. Antrim, Ireland,

9 erjÁjn 1890.
Dear Mr, Logan: Herewith I send 

you a postal order (5-6) for two sub
scriptions, one for self, and the other 
Mr. E. Mulcahy, Killkeany, Ballyma- 
carbry, Clonmel, for another year. 1 
am late, but a pressure ot parochial ex 
igencies was the principal cause. 1 
send cream of my best wishes to all 
the great supporters of the Gaelic ton
gue under the “Stars and Stripes,” es
pecially those of aij Sao-óaI ’And 
PÁ'ofuxjc sent me a valuable and schol
arly letter of his. He is doing won- 
ders.

Qr\A)ji, this is the ancient Irish word 
for January. It is used by St. Aengus 
in the opening verse of his incompara
ble metrical calender of the Irish saints 
and it is in the last verse of January. 
It is also used by him in the epilogue. 
Again we find the same word for Jan
uary at page 14 Chronicon Scotorum.

This is more than warrant enough 
for using it now. enÁji or eAtjÁri ap- 
pears to the nominative case. Romu
lus, it is said, had only ten months in 
the year. The first March, he called 
after Mars, the god of war and the pa
tron of the state December was the 
tenth month. His .successor, Numa, 
king of Rome had this style of things 
lefoimed, and named January after his 
peculiar two iaced god, Janus. The 
next month he named Februs, to pur
ify. In O’Reilly's diet. Fabra means 
February, a veil, curtain, fringe, eye
brows. Foley spells it fÁbfiA*. ’ And 
O’Reilly has 'P'ojlleAc, February, halt 
of February and January, bad weath
er, holidays, carnival. By what purty 
piocess will our Latin friends derive 
Enar from ^anus ? sIaij te 5ac rjAOrj
tA A]5-OMjlt.

D. B. MULCAHY,P.P. M.R.I.A,

We received a sample copy of the American 
Celt the other day, which in make-up, etc., is sec
ond to none in the States, but not seeing one word 
of Celtic in it, we 8 mt this card to the editor — 

Editor American Celt,

Bear Sir—I have just received a copy of the 
American Celt and I regret to have to say that I 
see nothing Celtic about it, and therefore that the 
title is a misnomer. It is an excellently gotten up 
Saxon journal. If yon and your Irish*Am
erican brother editors contiaue to write Saxon 
for the next fifty years, you do more te denation
alize the Irish people than all the Cromwells Eng
land ever gave birth to. Why not urge the preser 
vation of the Nation’s language? The Gjbu

New York, Dec. 23d, 1889, 
Editor Chicago C.tizen,

Dear Sir—I read in your issue of the 14th inst. a 
a letter signed “A student of Gaelic,’* which was 
in reply to a letter from the Rev. Father Keegan, 
on the Gaelic Language, which appeared in your 
issue of Nov, 30th. I must say that I agj^e with 
much of what the Student’s letter contains. He is 
sorely, correct in saying that we must not pick up 
and spell, phonetically, all ihe gibberish we hear 
uttered as Irish and have it so printed. However, 
we ought to pic* up every strange word we hear 
and have it (if it be a proper word ) properly spelled 
and written. I say also with the Rev. Father Kee- 
gaQ, that we need a book containing the names of 
men and women, animals and things, with the 
proper translations, very much, but all in correct 
Irish. I will not expatiate on this subject as does 
our friend Mr. I mean the Student. But he tells ns 
that the Scotch Gaelic and Manx have been dis
torted for the sole purpose of making them as 
much unlike the Irish as possible. I would nuw 
ask, in Heaven’s name, what object he and the Rev 
Father could have in printing the Irish in English, 
or, we’ll say to please him, Roman type, unless it 
is to make it look as much like the English as 
p »8sible ? Is it not easier to read Irish in its natural 
\vpe than in English? Any intelligent person can 
l«arn the Irish alphabet by reading it over three or 
four times, and has it not a more majestic and pic
turesque appearance than any other type in use? 
There is not a paper that prints Irish in English 
type (I won’t call it anything else) that tries to 
c« me near the Irish, as much as does the “Tuam 
News,” It leaves out a multiplicity of H’s and 
supplies their places with dotp. Even then, where 
is the Iiish loving Irishman who would prefer that 
pockmarked, SpauisH-looking thing to the beauti
ful, clever, aud above all, natural Irish type, as 
we have it on the Irish American and on the other 
papers which the Student appears to condemn. 
And now, let me ask the Student and Mr. Russell 
and also the Rev. Father who advocate tbe use of 
English type for Irish language, if any Irish gram
mar or look of instruction does not specify dis
tinctly that we cannot reach the proper Irish ut
terance or pronunciation by the use of English let
ters, but at best, onlv an approximate? Then, I 
ask, in God’s name, if it is not as bad to iugraft 
those barbarous approximations upon our beauti
ful language as it would be to use the barbarisms 
of the Scotch Gaelic or Manx? I cau’t see what 
these gentlemen mean. Mr., I meau the Student 
says he saw an Irish word improperly spellei in 
the Gael and another in the Irish Echo, and be
cause that was so, be asks tbe only three Irish 
printing papers iu America, namely, the Irish-A- 
merican, the Gaodhal, aud the Irish Echo, for 
Heaven’s sake aud for the sake of the Irish lan-
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£flage not to print any more Irish at all. Now I 
would tell the Student, Mr. T. O’N Russell and 
others, when they send Irish letters to those pa
pers, insist that their letters must be printed just 
as they are written, and therefore that the editors 
of those papers are not then, to be blamed 
for the had spelling or bad grammar contained íd 
them. I see that it was so with Mr. Russell’s last 
letter to the Echo, styled “Sgeul an cbeid leabhair 
do clobhuaileadh a n-Gaedhilig” and there 
are many words in that lttter that need correct
ion. And how is it with English language 1 We 
find words misspelled, misquoted or misplac d in 
nearly every column of the best papers. I will re
fer you to one only paragraph, in Student’s letter, 
and if his criticisms on ihe Irish printing papers 
are correct or ust, I would ask you, on the same 
score, “For Heaven’s s*ke’’ not to print any more 
English at all, in the Citizen f Near the end of 
Student’s letter, he says “Allow me to say a word 
about the Irish as she is wr >te at present in the 
Echo, the Gael and the Irish-American” etc. The 
word “Irish” meaning language, has no sex, and 
in the English is of the neuter geDder, therefore 
the word “she*7 is improper and incorrect, and con 
sequently, as he says, barbarous. Next, the word 
“wrote” is the past or imperfect tense of “write,” 
and Lindley Murray tells us that “a passive verb 
is conjugated by adding the perfect or passive par
ticiple to the auxiliary ‘to be* through all its 
changes of number, person, mood and tense.” Stu
dent adds it to the past or imperfect tense 
"wrote,” wh’ch is again incorrect and barbarous 
He should have said, as it is written. Farther 
down, the Studeut says, “Let the editors of those 
journals print no Gaelic that is not at least fairly 
correct. If they can’t do this,” etc. I ask in God’s 
name, do what? If the poor Student had said, let 
the editors of those journals print Gaelic that is at 
least fairly correct, then with some show of pro
priety, he may say, ‘If they can’t do this.’’ His 
two negatives, “no” and “not” do not destroy each 
other in the above case, and the expression is an
other of th^se barbarisms. I think this is enough 
this time. Let us have Irish in Irish type. We 
want no approximations but the thing itself.

Yours very respectfully,
Thomas D. Norris.

The Gael wrote to the Citizen on the same sub 
ject but the letter was not published. The sub
stance of the Gael’s contention was that Father 
Keegan nor any oneebe wished to see Gaelic badly 
written, but that in order to encourage those who 
are learning it, their efforts should be published — 
that a child must creep before it is able to walk. 
We cannot conceive why 6uch men as “Sudent” 
are eternally bammerÍDg at “bad Irish.” Some of 
the best Gaelic writers in New York to day wrote 
very bad Irish half a dozen years ago. Let all 
who are able to write Gaelic in any* way, send 
their exertions to the papers. This is the way to 
improve themselves. By and by they can refer to 
the grammar aud see where they erred.—Ed. G.]

From the 2uam News of Dec. 27, 1889.

We have received the number for the current 
month of the Brooklyn G^r., a periodical wholly 
devoted to the preservation and cultivation of the 
Irish language. This number contains a large 
quantity of ioteresting Gaelic reading Its Leading 
article embodies the speech delivered at the re

ception of the English Home Rule delegates in 
Tuam, by Mr. M. J. Costelloe of Graigue Lodge. 
There are also given two or more contributions 
from the pen of a Maynooth student, a native of 
the Co. Waterford, which we have read with pleas 
ure. He regrets the absence from the College of 
the Rev. Eugene Growney. It also publishes the 
reports (from the Tuam News) of proceedings of 
the Tuam Irish Language Committee, together 
with report of trial at the Petty Sessions Court 
here,wherein figured John Jones of Gregawanna 
and donkey, Sergeant KilcomraoDS and the Mc
Dermott Roe of Cummer. The G.el is certainly 
well worthy of support from Irishmen. It is the 
first journal ever printed in the Irish language in 
America, nay, the first Irish paper ever printed in 
any part of the world, except tho Keltic Journal, 
started in Manchester in 1869, which became de
funct after its seventh number. Irishmen of New 
York and other States of the Union would act 
praiseworthy if each sent one or more copies of 
the G.el to their friends in Ireland. They would 
thus help the spirited proprietor, Mr. Logan, and 
show the people at home that in the “greater Ire
land beyond the Atlantic,” the Irish language is 
not a thing Irishmen are ashamed of. It may not 
be uninteresting to some people to be informed 
that the proprietor and editor of the G/Fl is a 
native of the parish of Milltown adjoining Tuam, 
and that the editor of the “Gaelic Department” 
of the Tuam News for the la6t fifteen years is from 
another bordering parish, both bring self-taught 
in Irish. This gees to verify the Irish proverb—
* Wf 114Q tja Ej|t rtjóftA A bAjrjeAT atj 
FÓSrnAJl AJJl pAX).n

Twenty years of tbe best part of his lifetime has 
the editor of our Gaelic Department been aiding 
iu the cause, the greater part of which he silently 
and con amove worked with the late Canon Baurke 
author of the College Irish Grammar and other 
works. Often did he travel miles and miles on 
foot taking down poems, songs proverbs and other 
Gaelic remains from old persons who have since 
g-me over to the majority. Betides what he has 
given of his collection in our “Gaelic Department” 
he has yet in manuscript as much as would fill a 
odumn weekly of the Tuam News for the next 
fifty years.

The governments of Russia, Turkey, Germany 
and England (now in CaDada)seek to uproot all for 
eign languages, in the’r respective dominions. Why? 
We put that question to the Irish leaders and to 
the editors of the Irish-American press. Will they 
answer it? Never, why ? We admit that it would 
be a hardship to Irish American editors to go to 
the expense of buying Gaelic type and hiring Gael 
ic compositors, etc., without the expectation of 
getting a retnrn for it, but it w>uld certainly be no 
hardship for them to direct their readers to where 
they could be instructed in the National Language 
at the small expense of two cents a week. Were I- 
rish-American editors prtri tic, they would urge 
their readers to avail themselves of the opportun- 
ty, aye, and ayail of it themselves too.

Send 60 cents for 21 rj 5<xotAl.
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His 
tort.

Lecture III.
Delivered March 20, 1855.

(Continued)

Fanciful as this account of the origin of the far 
famed Clonmacnois may at first sight appear, 
there still exists on the spot evidence of its verac
ity, which the greatest sceptic would find it diffi
cult to explain away. There stands within the 
mined precincts of this ancient monastery, a 
stone cross, on which, amongst many other sub
jects, are sculptured the figures of two men, hold
ing an erect staff or pole between them • and al
though the erection of this cross may belong (as 
I believe it does) to the beginning of the tenth 
century, and although it was then set up, no 
doubt, to commemorate the building of the Great 
Church by the monarch Flanu and the Abbot 
Colman, there can be but little doubt, if any, 
that the two figures of men holding the pole were 
intended to perpetuate the memory of the manner 
of founding of the primitive Eglais beg, or Little 
Church, the history cf which was then at least im
plicitly believed.

Many abbots and scholars of distinction will be 
found amoDgst the inmates of this retreat of piety 
and learning at various periods, I shall mention 
here the names of but a few;

A. D. 791. Saint Colchu Ua Duainechda, snr- 
named The Wise, died on th^ 20th February this 
year. He was supreme moderator and prelector, 
and master of the celebrated school of this abbey ? 
he was also a reader of divinity, and wrote a work, 
to which he gave the name of Scuab Crabhaigh, 
or the Besom of Devotion ; he obtained the appel 
lation of the chief scribe, and was mas er of all 
the Scots of Ireland. Albin, or Aleuin, bishop of 
Tritzlar, in Germany, and one of Charlemagne’s 
tutors, in a letter to Saint Colchu, informs him 
that he had sent fifty sheckles (a piece of money 
of the value of Is. 4d.) to the friars of hie house, 
out of the alms of Charlemagne, and fifty shekels 
from himself.

A. D. 887 died Suibhne, the son of Maelumha, 
a learned scribe and anchorite. Florence of Wor
cester calls him Suifneh, the most esteemed writ
er of the Scots, and says that he died in 892.

A. D. 924. On the 7th February, the sage, Doc 
tor, and Abbott, Colmau Mac Ailill, died full of 
years and honour, he erected the Great Church 
where tho patron saint lies interred.

A. D. 981. On the 16th of January died Donn- 
chadh O’Braoin, having obtained a great reputa
tion for learn ng and piety, to avoid the appear
ance of vain glory, he resigned the government of 
his abbey in the year 974, and returned to Ar
magh, where he shut himself up in a small enclos 
ure, and lived a lonely anchorite till his death.

A. D. 1024. Facbna, a learned professor and 
priest of Clonmacnois, Abbot of Iona, and chief 
Abbot of Ireland, died this year in Borne, whither 
he had gone on a pilgrimage, etc.

Those are but a few of the distinguished child

ren of Clonmacnois previous to the time of Tigh- 
ernach.

Tighernach himself was undoubtedly one of the 
most remarkable of all the scholars of Clonmac
nois. His learning appears to have been very 
varied and extensive. He quotes Eusebius, Oros- 
ius, Africauus, Bede, Josephus, Saint Jerome, aud 
many other historic writers, and sometimes com

ares their statements on points in which they ex- 
sbit discrepancies, and afterwards endeavours to 

reconcile their conflicting testimony, and to cor
rect the chronological errors of one writer by com
parison with the dates given by others. He also 
collates the Hebrew text with the Septuagint ver
sion of the Scriptures.

These statements which you will find amply 
verified when you come to examine the Annals 
of Tighernach in detail, will be sufficient to show 
the extent of his general scholarship. It is to be 
presumed that he was perfectly acquainted with 
the several historical compositions which had 
been previous to his time.

The common era. or that computed from the In 
carnation of onr Lord, is used by Tighernach, 
though we have no reason to believe that it was so 
by the great Irish historical compilers who imme
diately preceded him.

Tighernach also appears to have been familiar 
with some of the modes of correcting the calendar. 
He mentions the Lunar Cycle, and uses the Dom
inical letter with fcbe kalends of several years ; but 
he makes no direct mention of the Solar Cycle or 
Goldeu Number.

I shall now procead to cons der the several cop
ies of the Annals of Tigberuach which have come 
down to us, all of which are uufortunately in an 
imperfect state.

Seven copies of these hduhIs are now known to 
exist, besides the vtllnm fragment which I shall 
mention presently. Two of 'hem in the B deian 
Library at Oxford, are described by Dr O’Conor 
in his Stowe Catalogue, anti one of these he has 
published, without the continuation, in the second 
volumn of his “Rerum H-bernicsrnm Scriptores,” 
a vork which we caDnot mention w ibouta tribufe 
of respect to the industry, learning aDd prtriotism 
of the author, and the fpirited liberality of the 
English nobleman (the late Marquis of Bucking
ham), at whtse pers mal expen» e this wrok, in 
four volumes 4to, was printed.

Two copies of Tighernach, one of them in Eng
lish characters, are to be f( und in the collection of 
the Royal Irish Academy, and one in the library of 
Trinity College. The last, although cn paper, is 
the most perfect, the oldest and the most original, 
of those now in Ireland. In the Trinity College 
library there is however also preserved a fragment 
consisting ot three leaves of an ancient vellum MS. 
apparently of Tighernach, though it is now bound 
up with the vellum copy of the Annals of Ulster.

Two other but verv inferior copies are to bo 
found in tbo British Museum. The first of these 
(Egerton 104 —Hardiman MS.) is in small folio on 
paper, and has evidently been made either from 
ona of t ie Stowe copies or from that in Trin. Coll. 
Dublin. It is a bad copy in every way. The 
handwriting both of the GaedhJb text and of the 
inaccurate translation which accompanies it, are 
(as well as my memory serves me) identical with 
that of the bail translation mixed with Gaedhlio 
words in the first volume of the MS. Annals of 
the Four Masters in the library of the R. I.A ,— 
the first of the two volumes in small folio. Thia
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copy ot Tighernach commences at the same date 
as the T. 0 D. copy, and comes down to 1163. 
The second in the British Museum (Egerton 94,— 
Hardiman MS.) is but a bad copy of the last men
tioned, made by a very inferior scribe.

It is believed that an eighth c py of these Annals 
exists in the collection of Lord Ashburnbam, but 
as that nobleman does not allow any access to his 
Valuable col ection of MSS., I am unable to say 
whether this is so or not.

These annals are of such importance to the illus 
tration of Irish history, that I shall olfer no apol 
ogy for introducing here s)me particular account 
of the copies which still remain.

Dr. O’CoQor has carefully e amined those in the 
Bodleian Library, and from his account of them, 
the following extracts are taken.

“It has not been hitherto observed,” says the 
writer, “that there are two Oxford copies, both im 
perfect, the first escaped Sir J. Ware, though he 
bad the use of it, and entered it in his catalogue as 
another work. It is marked ‘Rawlinson’ No 5 j2. 
in a label prefixed to it, in Ware’s hand it is de
scribed thus—‘Annale* ab Urbe condita usque ad 
initium Imperii Antonini Pii,”

“This MS. begins, in its present mutilated con
dition, with that part of Tighernach’s chronicle, 
where he mentiones the foundation of Rome, and 
consists only of a few leaves ending with the reign 
of Antonius, but it is valuable as a fragment of 
the 12th century. Very brief are the notices of 
Ireland, which are mixed up with the early parts 
of Tighernach. He questions the veiacity of all 
the most ancient documents relating to Ireland, 
and makes the historical epoch begin from Gim- 
baoth, and the founding of Emania, about the 18fch 
year of Ptolemy Lagus, before Christ 289. ‘Omnia 
Monnmenta Scotorurn,’says he ‘usque Cimboeth 
inceta ©rant.*

“But yet he gives the ancient lists of the kings 
as he found them in the ‘Vetere Monunanta.’

,Tn the fragment, Rawlinson, 502, fol. lb. col. 1 
line 33, the end of the reign of Oobthach, the son 
ofUgaine.he synchronizes with the Prophet Ezecb 
hias thus given—Cobtach the slender, of Bregia, 
the son of Ugan the Great, was burned with thirty 
royal Princes about him in Dan Riga, ot the Plain 
of Ailb, in the royal palace of the hill of Tin-bath 
(Tin, fire, and bath, to slay), as the ancients relate, 
by Labrad, of ships, the beloved son of Ailill, the 
illustrious son of La< gare the Fierce, son of Ugan 
the Great, in revenge for the murder of his father, 
and grandfather, killed by Cobtach the Slender. 
A war arose from this between Leiuster and the 
Northern half of Ireland.

“The se3ond copy of Tighernach in the Bodle
ian, ‘Rawlinson,* 438, has, not this passage, neither 
has it any part of this MS. preceding the time of 
Alexader. But from thence both agree, to where 
the first ceases, in the reign of Antonius, the loss 
of the remain ler of that MS. is the more lament
able, as th*= MS, No. 4S3, is imperfect and very ill 
transcribed. ‘Tfce quotations from Latin and Greek 
authors in Tighernach are very numerous, and his 
balancing their authorities against each other mau 
ifests a degree of criticism uncommon in the iron 
age in which he lived. He quotes Maelmura’s 
poem, thus—

“Finit buarta ietas. insipid quinta, quae continet 
annos 5S9,ut Poeta ait,—The fourth age of the 
world finishes, the fifth commences, which oontains 
589 years as the poet eay3.

From the bondage of the people to the birth of 
the Lord,

Five hundred and eighty nine years of a truth / 
From Adam to the birth of Mary’s glorious Son, 
Was three thousand nine hundred and fifty-two 

years.]
(To be continued.)

DON’T DRINK TO-NIGHT.

I left my mother at the door,
My sister at her side;

Their clasped haudsand loving looks 
Forbade their hopes to hide.

I left, and met with comrades gay,
When the moon brought out her light, 

And my loving mother whispered me, 
“Don’t drink, my boy, to-night/*

Long years have rolled away since then,
My jetty curls are gray;

But oh! those words are with me yet,
And will not pass away?

I see my mother’s loving face,
With goodness radiant bright,

And hear her words riDg in my ears,
“Don’t drink, my boy, to-night.”

My mother now is resting sweet,
In the graveyard on the hill, 0

But mother’s words come back to me,
And haunt my memory still.

I’ve often passed the tempting cup,
O! then my heart is right,

Because I heard the warning words,
“Don’t drink, my boy, to-night/*

I’ve now passed down the road of life,
And soon my race is run,

A mother’s warning listened to 
An immortal crown is won.

Oh, mothers, with your blessed smile, 
Look on your boy so bright,

And say as you aloue oan say,
1 ‘My boy, don t drink to-night.”

These words will prove a warning when 
In the thorny paths of life 

The boy is in the tempter’s wiles 
And yielding to the strife.

These words stop the morning cup,
And the revelry at night,

By whispering back a mother’s voice, 
“Don’t drink, my boy, to-night.“

—Irish World.

THE PUNISHMENT OF THE SLANDERER

A woman to the holy father went, 
Confession of her sin was her intent,
And so her misdemeanors great and small, 
She faithfully to him rehearsed them all. 
And, chiefest in her catalogue of sin,
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fohe owned that she a talebearer had been.
And bore a bit of scandal up and down 
To all the long-tongued gossips of the town 
The holy father for her other sir,
Granted the absolution asked of him,
But while he for the rest pardon gave,
And that to do fit penence she must go 
Out by the wayside where thistles grow,
And gathering the largest, ripest one,
Scatter its seeds, and when this wa& done 
She must come back another day 
To tell him his commands she did obey.
The woman thinking this a penance light, 
Hastened to do his will that very night,
Feeling right glad she bad escaped so well 
Next day but one she went thvAoriost to tell.
The priest sat still and heard fy r story through, 
Then said '‘There’s something still for you to do 
Those little thistle seeds which you have sown,

XI bid you go re-gather every one.”
The woman said “ but father, ’twould be vain,
To try to gather up those seeds again.
The winds have scattered them both far and wide 
Over the meadowed vale and mountain side.”
The father answered, *'Now I hope lhat from this 
The lesson I have taught, you will not miss.
You cannot gather back the scattered seeds, 
Wlfich far and wide will grow to noxious weeds, 
Nor can the mischief once by scandal sown.
By any penance be again undone.

—Tuam News
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ui(Ocujix^. ?

21 áéAttiujr bejpjnj njo beArjrjACG -dujg 
ó GÁplA ’tj yOoItJAJl CpAp^íi A5AC,
Cujft AfCeAC pA pACAjte 
21sur GAbAjjt A bA)le Ar)
"No 50 bpÁjí> rrjé njo cujc A]p5j-o 
2l5ur ceAtjtjóóAit. njjre bft<55A Ti)A]c\
2I)o éjAfiA-ó ej-ojp bAirjcpeACA 
“Mf frArjpAjt) nié tjfor ttj<5,
5° 'D-cé)5 njé ’njA6 50 CopjAnjApA 
2lp ájg A b-yujt t)A CAjljpjte,
21 'oeurjA-ó njtic leo ’sup ypAjljc 
2lrceAd 50 C|5 At] <3)1,
Nf rjUrj-6 njé 60 tfa-o ’r rtjejpreAr ttjé,
Mj' tuJljAp l]Ott) Aq tt]ACli]AIacGAt]
N<5 tjA rcp<5]t)r)5 CA)U)5 ttjAllujSG©
21 CÁ ftAGA le tt]0 C(5)t).

2l)o 5pÁí> 50 beul t]a CAjryse, 
t)f 'of'Ojr] A5up rAT5A* atjtj,
Nf bpeus t)Aé ttjAjé At] pA-óiipAp
21 bj' A5Att] Atjtj le FÁfjAjt,

t)f ttjo bA le peolA-ó ’tt]a6 ASAttj,
Na 5 aTjajp le bleÁjAtj GApc asatp,
Na }]*ua] t] le cujp ApceAC A5Att),
’SAt] A)n-^|p Ijort) A]]t lÁjrt);
’SA R|5 t)A b-peAp 50 X)-CA5A]'Í) gú 
’5UT 50 'd-c<3)5)'ó cú A]- At] tt)-leAllAÓ ttjé, 
21 b-pÁ]pc éjsjrj -ce ’r] -cort]At).
21 t]-Á]G t]Ac nj-béjt) tt]é acu At]ti, 
fÓ\l beup>*At) TIA-D A]p CeAt]5Af 
2l5ur bUAlpA-Ó 'I'JA'D A)P At] ttJAlAVte tt]e 
’S rjf -tounAjnj-re ACC bpeAGt]u5A-6 
2lt]t]f At] CAOb A tt)-b]'teAt]tJ plAXi At]t].

2tJo rtjÁjrcpeAr agá At]t] Ajce Ijott],
Oap Tt]’ pOCAl 1]- tt]A]G At] CAppA* )',
té)5peA-ó rí genealogy 
2ljp cojAti a b-FU]l le pÁ5A|l. j
CÁ ’tj rule a three by heart Ajce 
’S 5AC aot] piro e)le At]t] Ajce pjt], 

snocAjtbe p-Ajpjse 
21 feolfA-i) ttjé -oe ’r] SpÁ]t]t);
{’SA R)5 pA b-peAp 50 "O GilSA]* GÚ 
’S 50 v c<5|5]ti GÚ Ar At] tp-beAlAc njé 
21 -t-GAob é|5]tj -ce’t] -coit)At)
N-Á]g tjAc tti-béjtí trjé ajci Ann'.
2I1ap tt] be/teAt) ttjo leAbAp ]n nj"* 5^A)C 
’S 5AC Aon m* ©|te Ann Ajce rin [A5ATt> 

beiteA* Ap ceAnsAp ^up Ap c Ajce 
LeA5CA-i pAoj tpo fpdp.

From the dictation of Mr John Kane of West 
port, county Mayo, I have repeated foir lines in 
tbe last verse in order to fill np as that is all that 
he knew of it,— J J LYONS.

Beware of the English spies ; it is 
said that they are here in hundreds 
trying to break up the National Leag
ue and kindred patriotic societies by 
fomenting strife among the leaders. 
Beware of him who seeks leadership, 
writes to the press in disparagement 
of the recognized leaders, and, also, 
ot the Irish-Atnericah papers that pub
lish their writing, they being subsidiz
ed by the Le Carrons.

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs* 
Winlow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil- 
pren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
or diarrhoea.

Twenty five Cents a Bottle.



SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
E~°?br.oid?*y Jillt Silk less than 1 cent a »Kin. A 

« df)nb 85 skein bnnch for only 12 cents
AU ,,Qr 'I118 Vuiiv *rat'yn, or picture of the bunch, 
in ,co ur.!<^a °ftbo rainbow, and many mora

*n each bunch —finest and most delicate tints.
most desirable in the market. 
Rain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get the best. The 
crazy patchwork, and for 
and other embroidery. Postage 
Send to us in season, thereby 
the best and cheapest. Best 

the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery, Crary 
Outlining, Cross Stitch Em- 
Tassel and Fringe Work, as 

the numberless other uses

— uuncn
finest quality.Greatest bar-
•»rth. Save 

»Uk for 
"•® *n outline 
•tamps taken ■•coringbargain 15 
•veryhouse 
Patchwork 
broidery, 
wel 1 as 
•o well 
are con- 
the 
wil. 
th e 
b e r t 
both 
best manu-J

known to ladies, and we 
fident all will appreciate 

bargain we offer. Yon 
save money bv getting 
best at any time, and 
yon save money at 
ends, for yon get the 
Embroidery Silk 
f ictnred at a consider
ably reduced price. It 
will be well to send to 
us in season, so as to 
secnre the benefit of 
lis extrao rd in ary 
bargain. Some of the 
Embroidery Silks 
sold by the package 
,do not coutain the 
(Variety of «.hades so 

much desired by 
ladies, but in onr 
Grand, Double 
25 Skein Hunch 
you secure every 

, shade and deli- 
l cate tint you can 
1 dream of. and 
5recollect that it 

is tlia verv 
best embroid
ery -iik in the 

i market. Em- 
Ibroidery silk 
I has now be- 
I come a bouse- 

~ J hold necessi- 
J;’a“ ladies of taste or refinement desire to make home 
more beautiful by specimens of their own handicraft! Of 
course to accomphsu this to the fullest, ihe very best ma- 
wnals must be used, especially in such delicate work as 
uand embroidery, and we offer yon the best at a less price 
wan formeriy was pai l for very ranch inferior silk. It 
may t>e questioned by «ome as to how we can afford to sell 

? a* aach wonderfully rednced rate?.? Onr answ. r is 
ln»»KavmgLco,,tro1 of aH necessary capital, we, by watch- 

ean ««core at any time large con-ignmenta 
m goods, which most be sol.l p.r cash, as well as large 
oanarnpt stocks, and wuich small capitalists cannot han- 
a«V , "° obJect f„or a» hold these go <ds. even if we
»tfK u d: we tberefore offer them to the public, sharing 
thl Klbe? 1 - prodt- Send to ns In season so as to secnre 
“«benefit of this w mderful bargain.

^{GE. One Grand Double 25 Skein Bnnch 22 cents:

HOUSEHOLD LEAVES.
i A M a n u a I of 
| Knitting and 
I Crocheting. This 
I book contains a larger 
[ nnmber of practical 
I rules f<>r knitting and 
I crocheting than any 
I book ever before pub- 
I lisbed at double the

Erice. Each pattern 
as been thoroughly 
I tested by an expert 

I and found to be cor- 
I rect before being nub- 
I lisbed. Over one nun- 
I dred ladies, from all 
I sections of the conn- 
I try, have contributed 
| their newest and 
I choicest patterns for 
I this book, the whole 
I being carefully edited,
I and only the best de- 
I signs used. These 
■ articles, coming as

n._ _------------------------------_ I they do from so many
moment sources, embrace designs for almost every kind 
kr,i..?cy work which ** ,s Possible to construct with the 
*n tting needles or crochet hook. Among the almost in- 
nnite variety of articles contained in this book may be 
mentioned the following: Directions for making Baby’s 
”Oota,_Biba. T >bacco Bag, Hoods, Caps, Lady’s Under- 
esti’ Baby’» Sack. Qniits, Purses, Lamp Mat, Ear Muffs, 

ivof*’ SI1PPer*. Toboggan Cap, Infant’s Shirt, Tam 
^ap. balder Cape. gofa pni0w, i„fant’a «and Mbss Mats. Collars. Skirts, Bed Spread, Party 

IÍ5*’, ^£,raP ®a^* Shams, Afghans, Sponge Holder,

e^dy a Under Jacket. Piu Cnshion Covers, Child’s Leg- 
, • a?T- Drawers, Gentlemen’s Gloves, Counterpane, 

l 5 atcb Guard, Baby’s Blanket, and an almost end- 
vV*e.ty °f ®'®Jran* Patterns of Edgings, Insertions, •£, of all widths and kinds. In all over one hun- 

«ired and fifty different designs. It Is elegantly 
Printed on tinted------------* ■

Household*
-!:keaves

, _ ' ........... paper, umiuwuiv cutoh, m« cvn*
*«ns 04 pages, hent by mail, postage paid, for *5 cents. 
Audreu.E,t'. ALLL.V A CO.,Augusta, Ala itt£

ith handsome covers, and con-

Sound of the Vowels—long.—
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.

e “ ®re, “ céjp. wax. 
ee“ eel, “ trjfij! fine, 
o “ old, “ (5ft, gold, 
u “ rule, “ úji, fresh.
Short -—

4»
H
44

4
e
1
o
u

a in what, as, jaji, near 
e “ bet “ teb, died, 

rrjjl, honey 
4 toe, wound 
4 jure, thing

ill;
“ O - got, 
“ u “ put,

IT PAYS
ADVERTISERS

TO KEEP POSTED.

pays for a book of more than 200 
pages devoted to Newspaper Ad
vertising, and containing Infor
mation valuable alike to experi
enced and intending advertisers.

pays for a year’s subscription to 
PRINTERS’ INK, a journal no ad
vertiser alive to his own interests 
can afford to be without.

Issued twice a month and con
taining articles bearing on every 
branch in advertising; in fact the 
trade journal of American adver
tisers. A sample copy will be sent 
for Five Cents. Address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO’S 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

10 Spncs St., New York.



INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, Steerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

Peter Wright & Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

‘‘Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.--Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. / By 
post 3d. extra,

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F« M'COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES. •
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St, Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala,

L. SLAV IN,

Horse-Shoeino*.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Kao6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohae, Boston, Mass.

21 é|fteAt]r]AccA, cÁ fé ij-aJa]* aji ft) 
coIa /oo bejc as jAftitAj-é'oéittce j 5-pcd
rjujtie, AC JAflflAtTJUJ'O OpjtAjb AIJOJI* bU|l
5-cojtjriAr a rspú'DA-ó 50 5itnn cmtj vo 
peicrjrjc ttjÁ cÁ t)b a 'oéAt)A”6 a cejjiG 
•00 bujt 'OGj'jl A5ur v'a ceAi^A!

Let every Irishman send One Dollar 
a year to 2U] 5AotAl and it may be 
seen all over the globe.

#

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. 8end for specimen 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months’ trial, $1. 
MuNN & CO„ PUBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDER?
H Edition of Scientific American. O

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price $2^0 a year, 
25 cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., Publishers.

may be secur- 
_ed by apply- 
, ing to MUNN 
I A Co., who 
T have had over 

40 years’ experience and have made over 
100,000 applications for American and For- 

* eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat

ent Office, apply to MUNN A Co., and procure 
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN <fc CO., Patent Solicitors.
General Office ; 361 Broadway, N. T.

771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
FAPER8TO0K,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev.
HORSESHOEING,

\
293 Oegraw St.

Every Irishman should get the Dublin Gaelic 
Journal. Send 70 cents to Rev. M. H, Close. M. 
A. 40 Lower Baggot St. Dublin.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every St ite of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting Collecting ................. . * percent.
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, 1 •• I
Country Property....................... 2.50 •• •• l
Southern & Western Property • ••••« Ó « ««
BgL, No Sales negotiated at this office nnder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan^

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn* 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Loans Negotiated.


